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In 196()-1961, the Baltic Sea Fishery and Oceanogruphy 
hssearch Institute car~'ied out some searches on the New 
Scotland Shelf. The searches embraced the area from the 
Southern coast of the Newfoundland Island to the 37th parallel 
along the shelf. 

,llonG these tacks, each 20 miles an observation with a 
bathytermoGraph was made; each 40 miles, in addition to a tem
pe~'uture analy.;is, water samples weI's taken for salinity uoo
ly"is and planldon was landed with a small Jeddy net of gauze 
38. 

'l'able'l shows the number of stations made. 

Investigation period 

i"ay - June, l':)G'J 

Uec,196u - karch,1961 

June-August, 1961 

'fable I 

to and S 0/00 tOllT 

115 

101 

34 

110 

262 

123 

l'L 

Ill! 

8'+ 

39 

?H1'L 

49 

12 

7 

Legend: to and. .J U/ '..)0 - numbeL' of stations 17heL'e tem",erature 
and salinity Vlere analysed. 

t 0 T31' _ ,bathytermograph stations 

PL - plankton stations 

PHPL-plwtoplankton stations 

'l'he hyd,r-oloGic regime of the New 3cotland Shelf waters 
is known to be influenced by a cold coastal current and a warm 
c urL'ent of Gulf .Jtream which passes fartheI' offshore, tidal 
phenomena and loc",l metereological conditions. The bottom con
Ciguration i3 characterized of numerous hills, Grounds, deeps, 
(mil deep canals all of .,hich make water changes very complex. 
This causes many clifficulties when ana1y;:;ins the hydI'ol'J[~ic 
condition". 

;"ihen performinr; a ;:;earch it is nece,;;:;<.1I'Y as c. rule to lluve 
u clear idea of [;.w.in v~-ater curr0nt.;; &.) t,he t.l'Cb.3 o-l~' i-ntcl'';.,ctiocs 
of different vJat'i::r..; ,~L'C bC.:-~t fo1:' ft...ih ~j.:b.rminr~. 
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Tile aUl;ilO£ti uL" thi,; puper l3aVI their tu~, in detec tip.;; the 
",puts wbeL'e cold water intl'u<.leo warm water and 803 well a" the 
'-3pot'-3 whel'e warm water cume", up to the "helf. 1!'or thi'-3 purpose, 
at each station the minimum uoo maximum values of temperature 
were cho3en which allovled to judge about vertical distribution 
of water masses. Apart from this, the charts of horizontal tempe
rature distl'ibution have been plotted to show distribution of 
warm and cold waters in the area of the shell. 

The c ompari..ion of observations made in spring and aummer 
of 1960 and 1961 revealed slight changes of wuter temperature 
at the same pointl3 or near them. This allowed to cumbine the 
two of the above observati~ns. 

Fig. 1 pr'esents a picture of distribution of warm and cold 
waterl3 according to the observations made in spring and summer. 
Cold vlaters drift;ing along the coast of the "ew Sc otlani turn 
counter clockwise in the Bay of Man and go along the U.S. coast. 
Throughout the length of .the shelf, the currents branch· from it 
in the directiun of the cuntinental slope. These current" get 
mixed with warm waters. The average depth of the main wuter bo
dy in the basic current is at the level of 75 m. ;Jhen it 
intrudes into warm wate.£' it rises up to 30-5U m. The coldest 
section is the north-east part of the region (Grin and St.£'ier 
Grounds). Here, waters' of temperature below z,ero can be met with 
at the depth of 75-100 m. A small branch of cold Vlate:rs comes 
to the eastern slope of the Banclcero Ground. 

,\arm waters come up to the shel~· at the depth of 100-200 m 
and fill in the deep canals between the grounds. Some int'luence 
of warm waters can be traced on the surface in the ·;iestern part 
of the Emerald Gruund and a", far as the lilidcile Groum. 

Jloth cold and \'farm waters have little biollJilss which is of a 
poor quality. Thus, above the gruunds of Mi",=n and Banckero, where 
biomasses contain less than 0,Jl ml/m3 " tY-jJicdl cold water forms, 
sucb as Calanus hyperboreu"" riletridia longa can be met v!ith. 
Above the grounds of Gr in and 8t. Pier but a few forms are found: 
Calanus finmarchicus, Calanus hyperboreus, i"itridia 1011[,;a, 
oithona simiJ,is, Concho,"cia. The biomas", here is rather rr,;od -
0,1-0,2 ral/m' but it is formed tbanks to jJeridene<J.l1 form", in tJoe 
he;otell ",urface l"yer. Warm water kinds of plankton k.etridia 
lucens, i\cartir~ clau.;i, Jalpidae, Tomopteris helg·;laudicus 
obGerved in the weutern part of the Emerald Gr:JUnd and on the 
bidllle Ground te"tify to thE: fact tlJat this rec:Ln is influenced 
by the Gulf .3tr'eam. 

1) In the I'e!';ion of cUld-warm water mixture laq,;est biomass 
of plankton are found 

2) Doth cold water forHlli Bucll as l.,etridia lone;a, Calanus 
hyperlloreus, Liu;ac ina he licina and Vlarm water forms "uch as 
l"etridia lucens, Salpa"jJ, Limac ina retr Clversa 0.:r:e f JUrxl IHJre. 

The obtained chart of the lucatLm uf warm and. cold 
curJ:'ents (spring and summer) correlate" with the chart uf Gbe 
biomasseG of plankton. The reGions of good biome-sse" c"n be fou~d 
in the frontal zunes a~'-'- copy the configuration of cold current" 
"outlJ of the island of St.ble anJ. in the re",ion of the Geor'.;es 
Ground (]'ig. 2) 

In winter time, the colu. waGer currehts are located almo",t 
similarly (Fig. 3). 'rbey ~,.::'otrude ",ome'ilhat fartl:.er' iYlto ~l!e 
(Jcean and pal'tially alter their direction. HO'.', ever, tLe pluces 
where ttJey ,;0 off tbe sbelf are tbe same in sprinc and "'Ullll"er. 
'l'his allowed to show the location of the maxi,-.utl i":rudi'~:Jt;G of 
temperature as b·Jing more or le,,;.; common for all the G)e'.;:':J~s 
(Fi;::. 1 c.n.l 3) • 
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,l:> the reGiunll of much plankt on ani the located cO:1CentL',,
tionll of herrings coincide with the boundaries of the maxilwl!l 
gradients, the lines plotted in Fig.l and 3 can be taken aD a 
clue for fish search. The search tacks should be located ac::;'o,;s 
the zones of the maximum sradients. It is important that th,e..;e 
charts can also help to search thd bottom fish, the difference 
being that in this case one is to be guided by the b~undaries 
of the warm water currents. 

Fig. 4 shows the currents of warm waters coming up to the 
shelf and the bottom fisheries in 1956-60. One can see that 
the fisheri<,s are in the places where warm water COlae;:; up. 
No data Vlere obtained on bottom fisheries on the sjuthern slopes 
of the Lekhav and Emerald Grounds, but these regions seem to be 
guod for swarming too., 

Tllus, according to the data of the 1960-61 expeditions 
cold and warm water plankton 1s characterized by little biomass 
and is of a poor quality. ' 

The z one of the maximum temperature gradient i..; best from 
the point of view of food pl",nkton. . 

This zone can be taken as a clue for fish search. 
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Captions 

Chart of location of warm am cold watQl.'S 
accoruip~ to observations made uuring spring and 
summer. 

Distribut ion of plankton quantity (swnmer 1960). 

Chal.'t of location of warm and cold waters according 
to observations in summer • 

Chart of location of warm water.; and re.;ions of bot
tom fi>;herie::;. 
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Fig.I Chart of location. of warm and cold waters according 
to observations made during spring and summer. 

Fig. 2 
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Fig.2 

Distribution of plankton quantity 
( summer 1960 ) 
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Chart of location of warm and cold waters according 
to observations in summer. 
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Chart of location of warm waters and regions 
of bottom fisheries. 
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